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CHINESE

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish

Steamed tru�e, cheese and shiitake mushroom dumpling    720
Shu shao mai          680
Vegetable siew mai

Mu er lu shui jin jiao         680
Steamed black fungus asparagus dumpling

Shu cai jian jiao         680
Assorted vegetable dumpling (pan fried)

Shu caichun juan         680
Green vegetable and mushroom spring roll

Steamed spinach and golden garlic dumpling     680

Shui jin xia jiao         820
Steamed crystal shrimp dumpling 

Xiao long bao          780
Steamed Shanghainese pork dumpling

Mi zhi ji rou cha shao bao        720
Steamed barbecue chicken bun

Spicy sichuan chicken dumpling          720
Ji rou shao mai         720
Steamed siew mai chicken dumpling

Ji rou jiu cai jian jiao         720
pan fried chicken and chive dumpling

Mi zhi ji rou cha shao su        720
Honey barbeque chicken pu�

DIMSUMS



CHINESE

SOUP

Suan la tang          710/570
Hot and sour chicken or vegetable

Shu cai ji tang          710/570
Chicken clear soup with vegetable

Su mi geng          710/570
Sweet corn chicken or vegetable

Man chow          710/570
Chicken or vegetable coriander soup

Talumein soup         710
�ick vegetable soup with noodles

Wonton soup          710/570
Vegetarian or non-vegetarian

Spicy tofu, red chilli and Sichuan pepper      850
Lotus stem with honey and chilli       720
Spiced crispy salt and pepper vegetables      720
Crispy corn kernels with salt and pepper      720

Mizhi char zhao         1180
Double cooked pork with mushrooms and red chillies

Prawn with burnt garlic, black pepper and �ve spice     1180 
Spiced �ve spice �sh with oyster sauce      1150
La zi ji           1050
Fried chicken, dry chilli and sichuan pepper corn

Gan chao ji ding         1050 
Crispy chicken with green chilli and sichuan pepper corn

Wok fried cumin lamb, dried chilles, chilli oil     1050

APPETIZER

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish



CHINESE

Ma po dou fu          850 
Braised tofu Sichuan style with vegetables

Chao shu          950
Stir fried broccoli, mushroom and baby corn in brown garlic sauce

Shi shu           890
Stir fried seasonal vegetable with minced garlic

Hei jiao lian ou lu sun         950
Stir fried chinese lotus root, bok choy and snow peas with black pepper

Bok choy, beans, baby corn, carrots in coriander sauce    950
Twice cooked beans with cha choy and black beans     950

Mi jiao long xia         2100
Stir fried rock lobster in xo sauce

Ta mu yu          1190
Steamed hunan style �sh with pickled chillies

Shui zhu          1190
Beef pot with sichuan sauce

La wei da xia          1550
Spicy king prawn, minced chicken

Zhu rou ma po dou fu        1150
Clay pot mapo tofu with choice of lamb and pork

Chuan chao yang rou         1150
Wok fried lamb in ginger and spring onion

Jiang cong ji rou         1150
Stir fried chicken, vegetables in Sichuan sauce

Dou chi chao ji rou         1150
Steamed chicken and broccoli with chilli black bean sauce

Gong bao chao ji rou         1150
Wok fried chicken with spicy kung pao sauce

La zhi chao ji rou         1150
Wok fried chicken with spicy sauce

Main Course

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish



CHINESE

Liang main huang        750/850/950
Pan fried noodle vegetable or chicken or prawn

Chao fan          750/820/850
Fried rice with vegetable or egg or chicken

Suan rong la jiao chao mian       750/850
Chilli garlic noodle vegetable or chicken

Yu ji chao fan         950
Egg fried rice with tobiko

Yang chow fried rice        950
X.O. chao fan         950
Fried rice with shrimps, chicken and X.O sauce

Ke jia chao mian        750
Hakka style noodle

Zheng bai fan         470
Steamed rice

Peking duck served with pancake      3500 full/2500 half
Pan fried lobsters with butter garlic sauce     2500
Steamed king prawns with vermicelli and homemade soya   1800
Shiitake, black fungus, shimji, button and enoki mushrooms,  1250
golden garlic
Asparagus and water chestnuts in glan cai sauce    1250

CHEF SPECIALS

Rice and Noodles 

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish



 

 



JAPANESE
APPETIZER
Chuka wakame salad        1350 
Hiyashi wakame salad, pine nut, benitate with goma sauce

Edamame         650
Salted steamed

Edamame fry         650
Fried green beans

SOUP
Kaisen miso shiro        750
Seafood miso soup

Miso shiro         620
Miso soup

TEMPURA
Prawn tempura        1090 
Deep fried prawn with tempura sauce

Yasai tempura         850
Fried vegetables with tempura sauce

FRIED
Chicken katsu         890
Chicken panko deep fried with tonkatsu sauce 

Agedashi tofu         850
Deep fried tofu with tempura sauce

YAKITORI
Unagi          1590
Grilled fresh water eel

Yakitori tori         850
Chicken skewer with onion leek

Sweet potato         780
Grilled sweet potato, mirin fu with toasted sesame

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish



JAPANESE

SASHIMI (3PC)

Maguro         1190
Tuna

Shake          1190
Salmon

Hotate          1100
Scallop

Unagi          1190
Eel

NIGIRI (2PC)

Maguro         580
Tuna

Shake          580
Salmon

Hotate          460
Scallop

Uangi          580
Eel

Hiyashi wakame        350
Sweet seaweed

CHEF SPECIALS

Black cod         1920
Baked in saikyo miso marinade

Shake teriyaki         1800
Grilled salmon steak

Tori teriyaki         980
Grilled chicken thigh with pickled cucumber

Tofu steak         780
Fried and grilled tofu in japanese golden curry

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish



JAPANESE

SUSHI SASHIMI PLATTERS

Yokoso moriawase         4500
12 Pcs sashimi, 6pcs maki roll, 4pcs nigari (22pcs)

Sashimi moriawase         4500
Assorted sashmi (22pcs)

HOSO MAKI 

Tekka maki          990
Maguro, wasabi and bonito soya

Shake avocado maki         990
Salmon, tanuki, kizame wasabi and avocado

Oshingko maki         690
Takwan, yamagobo and umeboshi mayo

Kappa maki          690
Cucumber, wasabi, sesame

URAMAKI 

Prawn tempura         1020
Prawn, tanuki, avocado, yamagobo with mentaiko sauce

Tuna or salmon tartare        1300
Salmon or tuna, chopped shallot, chopped

California maki         1190
Crab meat, red tobiko, avacado, cucumber, sesame daicon cress

Spicy mayo and mango mayo spicy tuna roll      1190
Maguro, tanuki, tobiko, chopped jalapeno, chive, daicon cress

Spicy mayo and spicy tamamiso chicken teriyaki roll    1050
Chicken, asparagus, spring onion, sesame and teriyaki sauce

Vegetable california roll        850
Sweet potato, carrot, cucumber, asparagus, sesame

Chive, philadelphia cheese, daikon cress with peach mayo
Asparagus tempura roll        750
Asparagus tempura, philadelphia cheese

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish



JAPANESE
DONBURI AND NOODLES

Zuke maguro don         2250
Marinated maguro, ikura sashimi in soya dashi, ikura, benitate, 
wasabi and ginger

Chirachi don          2250
Mixed sashimi, ikura, obba, tenkatsu, chopped chive, avocado

Kiku �ower with mentaiko mayo chicken oyako don    1250
Fried and braised chicken, spring onion, nori, sashimi powder

Egg with dashi tendon        1090
Prawn tempura and mixed vegetable

Chicken curry don         1090
Chicken curry with mixed vegetable and nori

Yaki udon          950/850
Udon noodles with tonkatsu sauce and seasoned soya (veg/non veg) 

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish



 

 



THAI
APPETIZER

Hot thai chicken         1050
Fried chicken in sweet chilli and lime sauce

Yam phak krob         650
Crispy fried vegetable with chilli sauce, spring onion and coriander

NEW HERBS AND SPICY SALAD

Laab kai or het         850/720
Salad tossed with roasted crushed rice, lemon and thai spices chicken or mushroom

Yam woon sen          890/850/720 
Mildly spiced vermicelli salad prawn/chicken/ vegetables

Som tam thai          720
Tangy salad made from shredded young papaya

SOUP

Tom yam
Traditional thai soup �avored with chillies,  lemon grass and galangal 
Chicken          780
Prawn           790
Mushroom          820
Tom kha koong
Traditional thai coconut milk �avored soup

Chicken          780
Prawn           790
Mushroom          820

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish



THAI
THAI CURRIES

Keang phed
Marvellous coconut milk �ery red curry cooked till tender

Prawn           1190
Chicken          1150
Lamb           1150
Sole �sh          1190
Vegetable          720
Keang kiew waan
Traditional green curry made with  fresh chilli, thai spices and coconut milk

Prawn           1190
Chicken          1150
Lamb           1150
Sole �sh          1190
Vegetable          720
Phad kra prow
Stir fried with chilli garlic and hot basil

Prawn           1190
Vegetable          720

RICE AND NOODLES

Khao ka prow kai krai dow        1150
Stir fried spicy minced chicken in hot basil. served with steamed
jasmine rice and fried egg

Phad �ai           680/750/790
Vegetable or chicken or prawn stir fried rice �at noodle

DESSERTS

Mango sago pudding         570
Steamed molten chocolate dumplings      570
Lychee with vanilla ice cream        570
Matcha ice cream         580

* If you have any special dietary needs, allergies or restrictions, simply let us know and 
we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices listed in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Food- borne illness.

Non Vegetarian FishPork  Soy Bean  Shell Fish




